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Blackwood: Inside Missouri Synod

Inside Missouri Synod
By

JAMES

R. BLACKWOOD

EorroRJAL PUPACB

This article appeared in me Spring issue of R•li1,io11;,. Li/•, and with
rhe kind permission of rhe publishers we :are 11ble ro present ir in our jouraaL
Dy and luge me auchor's analysis is very much ro the point. It is, of mune,
impossible for an "outsider" ro arch rhe real "inside" of 11norher church bodJ,
There :are ccnain inrangibles in every denominarion which only rhe membm
of rhe denominarion c:an undersrand and appreciare. AC1er all, one must brarhe
rhe very air of a denominarion if one wishes ro evaluare ir from all possible
mglcs.believe
We rhar
such an intmgible of rhc: Miuouri Synod is irs solicbr·
iry, uniry of purpose, loyalry ro its tradirions. The "outsider" probablJ
, annor
escape observing chis chanaerinic bur ro rruly understand and fully apprcci=
ir, one mwr espericnce ir by actual paniciparion, for esample, in rhe mndJ
complered "Conquest for Christ," one of me grcarcsr demonsrrarions of S,aod'•
inner cohesion in its long hisrory. Ir is indeed difficulr ro explain whar prompcs
nearly 5,000 congregarions, each a champion of 1he principle of the sovettiplJ'
and
of rhe local congregarion, cheerfully ro submerge rheir 1ocal
auronomy
for me sake of a Synod-wide undertaking. - Bur there is oae Misinreresa
sourian characrerisric in particular which appears enigmaric to the "oursider."
The author of 1his article refers ro what in his opinion is an irreconcibble
S•11,111 and ia
in die
clash berweeo Missouri's doctrine of the U1111pncria:
area of outward fellowship. The "outsider" finds ir difficulr ro undersuad how
a Missourian can speak in such glowing 1erms of rhe ecumenical charaaer of
rhe u- S•11'1• and acrually confeu in the Augusrana rhat this alone is die
m1e Church, and at the same rime remain aloof from all currenr ccwncnial
movements. In his bewildermenr he will ask: Is the Missouri:ID's praise of die
u- Snat1 only lip service? is his uhr1,,n,hti1,lt, i1 merely an nicleac2 of
spiritual pride and cherefore jwr :u damnable as Worlt1,,n,h1i1,l:n1l Or is hr
ol,s,11,i, wirh rhe idea that in an age of unionism the r•i1011 d'iln of Missouri
is an estreme form of sepanuion and complere isolarionism? In a chanmr·
iurion of his own Church the Episcopalian Bishop Angus Dun said due ill
the eyes of the Piotestanr Churches rhe Episcopalians appear to be lilce die
in which some members srand at rhe fronr door cordiallJ inYitillg
carer, w
rhe guesa to
mmJben of the same household sraad ar die
pouring ice-cold warer on rhe gucsa. Does chis applJ m
oad-srory window
Missouri? A careful examimrion of Missouri's ecdc:siology shows that dim
is posirively no clash berweeo Missouri's doctrinal posirion and ia pnaice.
Missouri esemplifies a theology which-in the words of a German oblenerapdyunites "lf,,,111/i,hl:,i1 •• J;. ,,.;,,. uhn" and .._,,••/1111nJ• IMH,"
a narrow conscience in matters of docrrine and a broad spirit in marten ol
love. Faith in che power of the Gospel and love toward every member of die
U11• Sn,,. throughout cbe wide, wide world
rhe prompt
Missourian
ID share
in a uue ltouro.i. with every Christian. same
This
faith and 10ft
prompt him 10 1&'f wich Luther: "Cursed be chat union and fellowship bJ
which the Gospel is endangered" ("pnidittll•,,'J. for every aberrarion in
Christian docuine may become a fatal snare for the brother whom Cbrisr bu
bought with His precious blood. For the sake of God"s uuth-which aeffl'
becomes oun to do with u we will- and for the ulce of the fellow member
in Cbrisr-withia or without our own denominational bodr-separarion IDSJ •
beaime necessary. lleformed theology bas an enrirely different approach ID rhe
428
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daariDa of lhe Church md the ~m of grace, and:adherents
ia
are apt to
iurpm our aeparadon u separatism; at any rate, our position appears to be
eaigawic. Probably the arricle will serve the purpose that we Missourians ask
aancms whether we cleuly understand our own position, whether we have
a1112J1 praeaied it con•incingly, and, above all, whether we have always found
die goJdm man bmrttn a .re:a1 concern for the purity of the Gospel and uue
1cM mnrd all members of the
P. E. M.

U•• S•'"'•·

ROM what other people had told me, my mental picture of a
Missouri Lutheran once took shape as a sort of scaly monster
belching
But J have changed my mind in the last Jive years, since I have set
out in my fim charge, a Presbyterian minister in the thick of Missouri
l.utbmns. One day early in my pastorate I wanted to look up a
ttfettnee in a certain volume of theology. The public library of nearby
St. Louis did not have a copy of the book. What about Concordia Lutherans
Scmiouy? Perhaps the
would let me use 'their library,
pcrlups not. It was wonh trying. Although I did not find the book
in question, I found somethinginteresting.
far more
People. Friendly
people. Missouri Lutherans.
A professor who saw me browsing introduced himself, and asked
what had brought me to Concordia. Later on he said that the Seminary
had recently opened its doors to men outside the Missouri Synod.
I decided to go through that open door and look around.
Ever since then I have been looking and listening, and sometimes
miking, one morning a week at
Concordia. My work at the Seminary
has dipped ioro various depanments - Old Testament, New Testament,
p
sysrcnwic and
theology. If the teachers, pastors, and students
whom I have met .represent Missouri Synod Lutherans, pn:sent and fu.
aue tenses, they have been strangely misjudged by men of other denominations who have talked with me about them. The classes have dr&wn
together remit graduates of the Seminary, pastors of Lud1eran churches
in and around St. Louis, and a smattering of non-Lutherans like myself.
Most of these other men face problems like my own. For their casual
coavmation, I find it bard to distinguish them from the ministers of
m1 own wing of Protestant life. They smoke a lot, but they don't

F

me.

belch fire.
What's more, I have discovered that Missouri Lutheran students
belong tO a community of thought in their scholarship. Our reading
lim haft seemed to me anything but provincial. On a random sample,
I think of assignments in the worlcs of J. S. Stewart, John Baillie,
H. R. Macintosh, Aulm and Nygren, Kmemer, Barth and Bnmner,
the N'acbulm. Tillich, Latourette, Lewis Sherrill, and Santayana. The'
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Missouri Luthe.rans keep up with what others an: writing. It is only
an acquaintance on paper, to be sure, yet it is genuine. Comequmdy
the young man from Concordia who takes graduate work at another
seminary not only keeps pace with his dass; whether it be at Union
or Chicago or elsewhere, he often goes to the front in scholarship.
Whether or noc they know it, these men often talk about four
subjects that bear on what they think of other denominations, and
what people in other denominations assume ( and roo frequently
say) about Missouri Lutherans.

,

I
The first of these subjcctS is ed11c11lio,,. "The school," decbttd
Luther, "must be the next thing to the church." A Missouri Lutbenn
congregation maintains a parochial school near the sancnwy wheiner
ic can swing finances. They have invested heavily in their eduatioml
program. In the United Stares the synod has mote than 1,200 parocbia1
schools, with enrollment pushing 100,000; ten ptep schools and junio,
colleges; two normal schools to feed into the parochial system; and
two seminaries. Concordia Seminary, on a beautiful campus six miles
from the heart of Sr. Louis, enrolls about six hundred students. It ranks
among the largest Protestant seminaries in this country.
But notice what may happen with such a system of eduation.
A boy may skip off to kindergarten, and finish his course years later,
a slightly bald scholar holding the Doctor of Theology degn:e-with•
ouc once having gone outside Lutheran schools for his instructi011!
True, the system pays huge dividends in leadership. Many of the
students later go into the pastorate or parochial tcaehing. the mission
publication or teligious radio. One of my friends, who is by DO
means an exception, had decided at the age of twelve to enter the
ministry. Leaming the catechisms, singing Reformation chorales, study·
ing German, Lacio, and Greek, all pointed him toward the pulpit
When he came to seminary, he knew Manin
forwan:l and
baclcward. Bur he knew mote of what Luther said about the Tuiks
than what John Wesley said about God. He knew Calvin best ac those
points where Lutherans have attacked him. He knew the intimate life
of other Christian bodies only from the outside and from a distanee.
The system of education helps to explain why a good many Missouri
Lutherans have had very little conract with others who aic "not of this
fold." Quite simply, they had no place to get acquainted.
Furthermore, the system of religious education has depended ntber
heavily on t h e ~ method. Partly for this reason younger Missowi Lutherans arc likely to sound very much alike when they begin
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wk religion. When the student reaches seminary, he can tell you
rhis or that doctrine without fumbling; except that he finds it next
to impossible to tell you in his own words. When he begins to pieach
and wanes to quote a text, he almost always fetches one of the proof-

lO

texrs from the standards of his church. Homilctically, he is apr to
follow the traditional pattern set by the doctrine of Law and Grace,
without a glimmer of hope till near the middle of the sermon; and
sometimes not even then. He is likely to use the stock illustration of
his forebears: a sailing vessel at sea, wrenched by waves, lashed by
wind-familiar 11nd terrifying to his grandfather, or great-grandfather
who ,-enrured in faith across the sea, but considerably less vivid to
rarmm, merchants, laborers, and housewives of inland America today.
lest anyone think that these words cut too sharply, let me explain
that I am acting as a reporter, not as a critic. I have been quoting,
indittctly, what a few thoughtful Missouri Lutherans have said about
themselves and their ways of educating for the ministry. The seminary
professor knows what obst:icles be must overcome to bring the gospel
ali,-e to living men. Srudenrs seem eager for a vernacular expression
of their problems 11nd their faith. They discuss theological questions
freely among themselves. One Lutheran student said to an outsider,
"Tell us what you think; we may be wrong." Such frankness gives
one clear sign of hope that things arc changing, educationally and
0thcni.•isc, inside Missouri Synod. Results may be long in coming,
but they are on the way.
II
The second problem area centers in the question of Ch,wch tmd.
St.i,. Almost every Missouri Lutheran .pastor has had Romans 13:1
drilled inro him since childhood. "The powers that be ~ ordained
of God." When a pastor refers to the text, he usually gives only the
number. Largely on the strength of "Romans 13," the synod has kept
out of civil affairs. Yet many pastors are now raising uneasy queries.
What .,, "the powers"? Where do you find them? In a structure of
government? In chosen rulers? In the people? Are the powers a
vague spiritual penumbra brooding over the council tables of the
world? Why should a pastor cast a secret ballot, and yet shy away from
other citizens who think as he does?
In a gathering of Missouri Lutheran pastors, such questions raise
the tempemure of the conversatioo by several degrees. But the word
"ielevant" has seeped into their vocabulary, and they cannot altogether
deny the relevanc:e of religious life to civic affairs. The twO ueas
may not be coacenuic, but they do overlap.
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Since the rurn of the cenrury members of rhe Missouri Synod ha,-c
raken several hard jolrs in their view of church :and sr:are. For one
thing, Lutheran churches in America have always felt a close rie wirh
corresponding pans of the Mother Church in Germany. At the rime
of World War I over-zealous Americ:ins charged Lutherans here wirh
belonging to "the Kaiser's church." How those words srung! Missouri
Lutherans gave rheir allegiance to the government of the United Scares
of Americ:i. They sent young men inco the armed forces. They bought
bonds. Not only so, but the shock of war changed a large segment of
their church from a Germ:an-spcaking into an English-speaking body.
In 1917 the men of synod revised their constitution. They took
the old name, Dio ,De111sche E11a11gelish-Lt11herische
0,.
Synode 11 ltfis•
soNri, Ohio, """ a11dern S1aa1e11, dropped Deutsche, :and translated all
they had left into the official name, The Evangelical Lutheran Synod
of Missouri, Ohio, and Other States. Originally the seminaries md
insisted that "the Germ:an language be and remain rhe sole and onl)•
medium of instruction." Nowadays English claims first place. A professor still can get a laugh by telling a joke in German; bur he docs
well co add a gloss in English. Up to the present day a good many
pasrors hold services in German; but d1ey do so at an early hour, and
generally to dwindling numbers. A shift in language did not come
easily, yet if it caused old-timers ro wag their be11ds, in the long vi~•
rhe change has meant
increased
an
yield for rhe uansplantcd church.
Again in 1933 and following years, ties with German Lutheranism
felt the strain of inremational events. Some Lutheran pastors in Ger·
many agreed to a conspiracy of silence with National Socialism. They
had 11 text for self-defense - "the powers rh11t be" - llDd no one could
very well deny th11t the Nazi power h11d come into being. Yet a few
men, like Dieuich Bonhocffer, called Hitler's bluff; and in so doing
they gained the respect of freedom-loving people everywhere. The)'
too had ll text. "l 11m the Lord thy God. Thou shalt have no cxher
gods before me." Suppose a state threatenschurch
the
by gagging irs
minisrcn and persecuting its members; do churchmen then have the
right to spcllk out. resist? Most Missouri Lutherans - nor all, bur most,
I believe-now llDSWer this question emphatically: YES.
A mme immediate problem of church and state has to do with the
Roman Catholics. For a long time congressmen in Washiop have
felt the pressure of a demand for federal aid to parochial schools. It is
no secret who wants that aid. Most Luthcnn educaton have said.
"We will get along without it." Although here and there in Europe
Lutheranism remains a state-supported religion, in America the Mis-
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souri Synod has traditionally stood for separation of church and state.
Now what if Roman Catholics jockey for position with the govern.mar? Will no Lutheran protest? Will only Baptists, Methodists,
Piabyterians, atheists, and crackpots make a noise? Roman Catholic
m:aoeuvm have hit Missouri Lutherans hard, with the result that the
Lutherans are keeping sharp watch on what happens under the Capirol dome.

As a matter of faa, the synod has posted an unofficial observer in
Washington. If pending legislation looks at all suspicious, this man
spreads the word. On the issue• of Pesident Truman's nominating an
amb:issador to the Vatican, people within the Missouri Synod have
spoken dearly and forcefully. They have attended mass meetings, sent
messages to congressmen, sounded off, and in general behaved like
healdiy partisans. But even in a mass meeting they are careful to
speak as "individual citizens" rather than as members of an ecclesiasrial body. While they admit that they sometimes take action, Missouri
Lutherans hesitate to modify the noun action with the adjective
,alitic.J.
As long ago as 1890 a Missouri Lutheran convention declared
their church to be "in conscience bound" to fight legislation that might

be used to hold back the work of "extending and perpetuating the
Kingdom of God." They have learned how to stand fast against what
chey consider an outside threat; perhaps in time they will come to
plan IIIOIC closely with others in the creative task of shaping a Christian social order.

III
lhe Missouri Synod stands apart on a third point, doc1,in11 and,
f//Orsh;,. In its very first year the synod plunged into a debate on the
nature of the Church and the office of the Christian ministry. Then
their debates widened in scope so as to drag our, call by name, and
quash Arminians, Socinians, Calvinists and crypro-Calvinists, Donatists, Pelagians, semi-Pelagians, Pelagian-synergists, ordinary synergists,
rationalists, and blasphemers. The list includes just about everyone
atept Missouri Lutherans.
Yet in my years at Concordia Seminary, I have never heard a student or professor, pastor or adherent, express bitterness toward any
church or church leader outside Missouri Synod. That is a big sratemeor, especially against such a background, but it is literally true.
\Vben these followers of Luther take issue with Calvin they somehow
manage ro smile. Lecturing one day on theology, a professor said:
·of course we believe in the sovereignty of God" - then looking my
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w:iy he added, "only not so much as Presbyterians." The class laughed.
the attitude may have been in the past or continues to be
in some pans of synod, the men who now teach at the seminuy .reason
their judgments with charity. They talk doctrine without saa.ming.
Their criticism rises above sarcnsm. These men arc kind.
Missouri Lutherans arc taking new interest in the docuine of the
Body of Christ. The synod has never claimed to be God's only channel
of blessing in Americ::i. Pastor Grabau of the Buffalo Synod once
tried to convince the brethren from Missouri rhat "external fellowship
with the visible orthodox (i.e., LN1heran) Church is necessary for saJ.
varion." The furor that he stirred up lasted from 1849 until about
1866. The Missouri Synod crune ro understand rhat in modem times
many believers, like the seven thousand unknown to Elijah, have noc
bowed down to Baal. Though separated in creed they are united in
faith. Moreover, anyone who wants to make communion with a visible
church necessary for salvation at the same time denies the article on
justific::ition by faith ~done.
on Dr. A. L Groebner of Concordia Seminary defined the
church as "the community of the regenerate, or of all those who believe in Christ and are justified by faith. . . ." Even a church con•
raminared by erroneous docuine may rake its place in the Body of
Christ, said Graebner, so long as it sets in operation the essentials of
the gospel
Theologians of the Missouri Synod have said good strong words
about the Una Sancta, the one, holy, catholic, apostolic Church. Thea
why did the synod fail to send a representative to the 1948 asanbly
of the World Council of Churches at Amsterdam? For what possible
reason did rhe synod keep its men at home when the National Council
of Churches a.me to binh at Cleveland? Strange doings for those
who believe in the Una Stmcld!
One who sits on the sidelines has a hard time knowing eualy what
goes on when rhe Missouri Lutherans huddle, bur this fact comes
our: they differ strongly over "unionism."" term
The "unionism"
car·
a sinister suggestion; it includes what outsiders call the ecumenical
movement. Anti-unionists think it foolish to pretend that agreement
exists where it does not exist, by holding conferences and bearing
speeches and signing documents. They say that fellowship in wonbip
becomes possible only among those who thoroughly agree in doctrine.
Union must follow unity-not the other way around. Wonbipen
therefore can really share the bread and wine of communion-the
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vicaJ point-only as rhey agree on the meaning of the clements. In

brief, that is rhc argument. Until fundamental agreement exists all
~ running back and fonh to conferences doesn"t amount to pigu:,.cks
ID the Ozarks.

Those who

advance rhis argument leave many non-Lutheran Prot-

csrancs baflled. How will agreement ever come to those who never,
DC\-er tallc over their differences? Do Missouri Luthcnns have anything
to contribute by way of testimony or scholarship to the rest of us?
~ our ignorance invincible? ls their purity of doctrine to be kept
U11maculare because we cannot be persuaded of irs truth, or simply because, like Sainte-Bcuvc, these good people fear "the Anglo-Saxon
CODcagion"? Are the Augsburg Confession and Luthcis catechism inblliblc? If not, why act as if they were so?
Obviously a good share of the problem lies in th~ constitution of
the Missouri Synod, adopted in 1847. At that time Lutheranism had
fraaurm into some twenty corporate bodies in America; the forming
of the s,node 110 11 Missouri brought a merger of separate groups and
umuached congregations. Their docuine focused in the Word of God
as interpreted by the three Ecumenical Creeds, the unaltered Augsburg
Confession, rhc Smaldcald Aniclcs,
Large
Small
theCatechism
and the
of Luther, and the Formula of Concord. The synod was emerging out
of conflia; its members put up sturdy guards against error.
Thus the constitution disavows "unionism of every description."
The ruling of 1847, still in force, specifically forbids a pastor ro serve
any congregation made up of members holding different confessions
u such; forbids him to take part in any rite or service wirh a minister
from another denomination; forbids him to join in any kind of religious instruction, mission work, or publication with members of heterodox bodies. Some of the Missouri Lutherans like that part of their
coastirution. Some do not. At any rate, all ordained men in the synod
have pledged themselves to uphold the constitutional government of
die church. Critia of Catholicism, they have strict press censorship
and an imp,i11U111, of their own. Disciples of Jibeny, they arc hemmed
in on every side.
Will new leaders shape a freer policy? (I do not mean looser doctrine.) Until rhcy do, these people
sense
have
ro the
keep their differenca of opinion to themselves. The constitution half explains the
wll-known statement that "every major denomination except the
Southem Baptist and Missouri Lutheran" was represented at the first
session of the National C.OUncil of Churches in Oeveland. I sense a
growing belief among men of the synod, however, that plain friend-
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liness and straightforward discussion with outsiders need not man
or weakening of principle. Since the Kingdom of God cxcmds
beyond the geographical and jurisdiction:al bounds of the Missouri
Synod, camcst Christians should be able to meet and work together ar
a common rask.
IV
The fourth point leads us to think of tn1angt1lism. 'The Luthcnn
Church - Missouri Synod - has grown and is growing rapidly. It 1w
spread for beyond
smtes th:at
the fostered
its e:arly life. At present
the synod reaches into Maine, Florida., California - in fact, into every
one of the forty-seven states ourside of Missouri! Exp:ansion has come
by birth mre and nurture from within the church; by adding membm
from traditions other than the Lurher:an; and by taking in people from
he
the highways and
of secul:arism. Missouri Lutherans have dmd
to experiment with new techniques for :attmcting unchurched people
to their congrcg:ations. The experiments h:ave proved successful.
For example, mdio has pl:aycd a 1:arge part in evangelizing men and
women ordinarily beyond the range of local churches. Whenever I sec
the rower of Station KFUO pointing high up from the Cooconlia
campus, I ask myself where
restthe
of us Protestants h:ave been dozing
for the Inst few dcc:adcs. We have nearly missed the opponunity of
a century while these Lutherans have been broadcasting from their own
station day by day since 1924. Then, too, they have built up a oatioml
network for their religious progmms. Backed financially by a l:iymm's
league, Missouri Lutherans have paid full professional mtcs for their
time on the air. They have also sucngthened the synod's missionary
appeal in South America with regular broadcasts in Spanish and Portuguese.
This link with radio has become so strong that the Missouri Synod
bas tried to shake off its local name by advertising itself simply as
'"The Church of the Lutheran Hour." For sixteen and a half years
the radio mission, "Bringing Christ to the Nations," presented a speaker
heard by more people than George Whitefield, Charles G. Finney,
J. Wilbur Chapman, and Billy Sunday taken together. The emphasis
in radio has been vigorously evangelistic from the start; and it bas
brought results.
In much the same way, Missouri Lutherans arc appealing
through
modem contempor
to unpeople
The
uead
up in the constrl!aion of schools. No more money for crockm
and finials- the style functions! Similarly, more and more new chwcb
buildings break from the pseudo-Gothic vogue, and say something
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with brick and steel and gl:iss that belongs peculiarly to our day. After
,'Onhiping in a Missouri Lutheran church designed by the elder
S:winm, one man exclaimed: "It makes me want never to see a fake
'ime window' again." This building lets God's sunlight in!
Gr.anted, a person who has wo~hiped all his life long in Gothic
grandeur or in diai Byzantine abysses may find the new architeerure
bewilclering, a little queer. But to one whose feelings have not been so
conclitioned the newer style looks inviting. In plain terms, a church
lbat builds along contempomry lines may have a good tool for evangelism; it brings people there to see, and keeps them there to hear.
As the synod took a chance on broadcasting twenty-eight years ago,
more than one congregation is taking its long chance now on o. dynamic
:uchireaure. In ways that suit modern needs, Missouri Lutherans are
striving to "say Christ so that men understand." For the church itself
is funaional, interested in seeing gains.
V
Tiie Missouri Synod has come a long way since 1847, when a numbtr of Saxon immigrants formed a new religious body in America,
,-ondering if they could rightly call that body a church. For the most
put these folk settled in "islands of Lutheranism." C. F. W. Walther,
Wilhelm Sihler, and others with them had left Germany for conscience' .
sslce; they had turned from pietism and had revolted from rationalism.
Desiring to reform the church, they bent every effort toward making
confessional Lutheranism take root in American soil. They first organized their synod in protest against revivalism, unionism, and new

methods.
Ironically, however, the synod has taken over most of the new

methods that have become available to the church in the past century
-Sunday school, visual aids, modem techniques in sound reproduction, and on and on. Missouri Lutherans have changed their language;
they are drastically changing their ways in education; their experiments
in uch.itecture, just beginning, but striking close to the center in a
new building on the Concordia Seminary campus, make nonconfessioaal mossbaclcs sit up and blink their eyes. In outlook and method
the synod truly has come a long way during the past hundred yean.
Of course some people say that the Missouri Synod still has a long
way to go in relationship to other churches. None the less, their isolationism has been challenged. During World War II, 236 chaplains
from the Missouri Synod ministered to all kinds of Prorestants in the
armed foices. (Nibil obsllll: a battalion is not a congregation.) It
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would be inteiating to know whether or not any one of these chaplains served communion without cross-ex:unining the communica1us
on the Augsburg Confession. Yes, or no, many a chaplain must have
searched his own hcarr, asking this quest.ion: "Do I have the right to
withhold the Body and Blood of Christ from a dying man? 'Who an
thou that judgcst?'"
There in extreme form is the Missouri Lutheran dilemrDL TIie
chaplains have faced it, and it has left its mark on them.
Numerous tokens of late reveal changing attitude among the Missouri Lutherans. After much discussion the synod has finally escablished "pulpit and altar fellowship" with the American luthmn
Church. [?] During and after the war, members of the synod have
given money and clothing to Church World Service, an interdenominational agency. In November, 1951, Missouri Lutherans of the
greater St. Louis area took part in the National Teaching Mission, an
interdenominational religious census. Pastors and laymen arc appear·
ing at meetings they would scarcely have thought of attending a fe.•
years ago. Some of the men in key positions a.re looking for widff
areas of co-operation, for as one of them lw openly declaled, "The
island of Lutheranism in America has been destroyed." A new spirit
has begun to move a.cross the synod, and it is possible, rather prob:able,
that the next fifty years will bring changes as significant as those that
have come in the past century.
Since 1847 the Missouri Synod has grown from a few scattered coo•
gregations
into a body reporting c:uc over nearly rwo millioo souls;
and it still is growing. Indeed, some leaders of the synod have begun
to worry about its growth. Will new members cling to old ways?
Will they remember former associations? Above all, will evangelistic
zeal perhaps dangerously weaken the church by coaxing into ics mm·
bership thousands of religious "Boaters" who do not have their docuinal roots in Lutheranism? Such a thing may happen. It seems mare
likely, however, that these men and women will offer a tatimooJ that
all Protestants
hearneed to
in our time. Through them may come IC·
quaintance and sympathy, and an easier yoke to bind us as Iaborm
together under God.
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